HARYANA GOVERNMENT/

",

SECRETARI,AT FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

i.tl'':
No. ,Admn/254l

t

5tT/7*

From
Principal. Secretary to Government Haryana
Electronics and InForrnation Technotogy Department.
To

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Alt the Administrative Secretaries to Government of Haryana.
Al.l. the Heads of Departments in Haryana.

Registrar, Punjab & Haryana Hjgh Courr,
Att the Divisional Commissioners jn Haryana.
Managing Directors/ chief Administrators/chief Executiye otficers
of
Boards/Corporations etc. in Haryana,

(vi)
(vii)

ar.l.

the

All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana
Registrars of att the Universjties in Haryana.

Chandigarh: Dated, the 18.09.2013
Subject:

Clarifications regard!ng fixation of remuneration of the computer
professionals engaged on job-work/ contract basis in various gove.nrnent
departments/ organisations with reference to the Instructionis issued by
the Goyernment vide {etter no. Admnlz54/15lT/662 dated 1Z.OE.ZO13.

5ir/Madam,

I am directed to address you on the subject cjted above. As you are aware, the
Governmeni has revised the rates of contractl Job"work remuneration in respect of various
categories of lT Proiessionats, effective from Ol .06.2013, vtde tetter no.
Admn/ 254/ lslr /667 dated 12.08.2013. A number of.eferences have been received
in the
Etectronics &.

lr

Department seeking clarifications regarding the me rod of determinarion,/
fixation of contract remuneration of computer professionats engaged on contract,/ jcb work
basis by various government department/ organisations
12.08.2013. The said references have been examined.

2.

in terms of above tetter

I have been directed to inform you that the contract remuneration of

ciated

computer

professionats engaged on contract/ job work basis and whose contracts are renewed further

beyond one year, woutd be dete.mined under the revised rates based on the fottowinp
forrnula:
"Revised Base Rate pLus Annual Increase(s) drawn jn the pre-revised base rate up to
31.05.2013. His/her next annuat increase @ 5% under the revised base rate shalt
become due on the completion of one year of his/her existing contract
agreement",
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J.

tne manner

-{.Flt

firitrifi rl

,rO,j

of determination of contract remuneration in

above formuta is further exptajned with the fottowing
ilLustrations:

lllustrotion
(i)

accordance with the

1:

Sup_pose,"A" was engaged on job

work/ contractuat basis as a ,Data Entry Operator,
(referred to as the ,'Base Rate,y
on 1.1.2010. Assuming that the emptoyjng depariment/ oilonirution
has been
renewing his contract year-on-year basis and accounting for
a"n annuat increase @
5% on the base rate, his contrict remuneratjon would
b! Rs. g4oo/, per month as
at a contract remuneration

@ Rs. 9000/- per month

on 1.'1.2011, Rs. 8800/- per month as on 1-1.2012 anO ns. eZOOlas on 1_1.2013"

(ii)

As on 1.6.2013, his contract remuneration in the revised ,Base
Rate,

per month woutd be determineo

as unoer:-

of Rs.10,000/_

Nomenclature: Data Entry Operator
Remuneration as
on 31.05.20 13

Rs.

1

1000 + Rs.

Rs. 12000
Rs. 11500/-

*

1

Rs. 1 500 = Rs. 1 3500^

lllustration 2:
(i)

Suppose. "8" was enga_ged on job work/ contractuat basis as
a ,programmer/ Data
anatyst/ Networking Engjneer, at a cont.act remuneratjon O ns. tO,000U - per
month (referred to as the,Base Rate') on 1.1.201 1. Assuming ihat the emptoying
department/ organisation has been renewing his contract yelr-on_yeal- basis and

accounting for an annual increase @ 5% on the base rate, his contract remuneration
wou[d be Rs. 16,800/- per month as on 1.1.2012, and Rs. 17,600/.as
on 1.1.2013.

(ii)

As on 1.6.2013, his/ her contract remuneration in the revised ,gase Rate,of
18,000/- per month woutd be determined as under:-

Rs.

Nomenclature: Programmer/ Data Analyst/ Networking Engineer
Category | RemL.rnerati,cii as on
Fixation of remuneration as on
31

.05.2013

01

Category (i)

Rs. 16000 + 1600= Rs.

Category {ii)

Rs. 18,000+ 1800= 19800/-

17600 / -

4.

.06.2013

Rs. 18000 + Rs. 1600 = Rs. 196001
Rs. 20,000 + Rs. 1800 =

Rs

a

the concerned controrung officers are requested to determine the contract
renruneration of the rr professionals engaged by them, subject to their meeting
the
ALt

eLjgibitity conditions, in accorriance with the manner exptained/ clarified above.

s;a=4-_

"

rcminiskliH orficer

for PrincipaI Secretary to Government Haryana,
Etectronics & lnformation Technology Department.
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